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How How Guides, 

 

Fall Camp at Tecumseh was a blast, hope all the 

boys (and dads) enjoyed it as much as we did.  It 

is truly a special place and one of my favorite 

times of the year.  The enclosed pix, tell a good 

story, but highlights include: Iron Chef, Movie, 

Opening Flag Ceremony, Tribal Blocks, Archery 

Tourney, Riflery, GaGa Ball, CarpetBall, Horse-

back Riding, Hike to Ghost Cabin, Raffles, Grill-

ing, Eating and more.  Spring Camp at Camp 

Sherman Lakes can’t come soon enough (did I 

tell you they have a pool with a climbing wall, in the pool!).  I’d like to 

thank all the dads who chipped in to make it a successful event.   

 

Next up are our winter events starting with the annual Christmas Party 
next Sunday 12/15.  This year we will begin with a different magic show 

from John Measner at noon. John is a professional magician and illusionist 

specializing in WOW-ing audiences young and old. With 25 years of ex-

perience, he uniquely combines wit, charm and sleight of hand with some 

of the best stage illusions you are likely to ever see.  

 

That will be followed by the Pinewood Derby on Sunday 1/26 (will be at 

LWE again, sorry couldn’t book Camp Sullivan, will shoot for summer 

again OR next year), and the Wolves Game on Sunday 2/23.  Still working 

on the Museum Sleepover dates as both dates for MSI come with some 

challenges (2/7 or 3/20 are most likely dates).  Most of the details are on 

the first couple pages and will be further clarified as the events approach.  

Hard to call it busy when it is all fun stuff, but I know life sometimes gets 

in the way, so please mark your calendar and start letting me (or your tribe 

chief) know which events you can make (hopefully all).  Also a good idea 

to block out the spring camp dates of 4/17-19 as you won’t want to miss 

Camp Sherman Lake. 

 

Remember to sign up for Facebook group, order your vest and try to get 

more families to join.  Hope to see everyone at the Christmas Party or the 

Derby.  As always if you have any questions send me an e-mail or text. 

 

Pals Forever 

 
Chief Dan “Wrestling Bear” Dion, Braves Nate “Running Gator”, Kevin 
“Fire Sticks” and Lucas “Wild Runner” and Princess Cassidy “Little Snow 
Bear” 

What’s Happening!! 

Mon Dec 9—Dec Shorthouse  

Jameson’s Pub 
9545 W Saint Francis Rd, Frankfort  

7:30 PM 

 

Christmas Party 

Lincoln-Way East HS 

201 Colorado Ave Frankfort 

Sun Dec 15 

 

Pinewood Derby 

Lincoln-Way East HS 

201 Colorado Ave Frankfort 

Sun Jan 26 

 

Wolves Game 

Allstate Arena 

Sun Feb 23 3:00pm 

 

For a full calendar of events and 

more details see page 15 

Congrats to all the Indian 

Guides celebrating a  

December birthday!! 

 
Lawrence Weston IV 

Mitchell Plaehn 

 

 

SW Indian Guides (Comanche Nation)                    Southwest Indian Guides                                                  Dec 2019 

A Message  

from the  

Chief 

southwestindianguidesandprincesses.webs.com
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Indian Guides Annual Christmas Party 
Sunday, December 15th 
Lincoln Way East High School 
201 Colorado Ave 
Frankfort, IL 60423  
 

Here's the plan. We'll have open gym and other activities until entertain-
ment arrives. This year we will begin with a different magic show from 
John Measner at noon. John is a professional magician  
and illusionist specializing in WOW-ing audiences young and old. With 
25 years of experience, he uniquely combines wit, charm and sleight of 
hand with some of the best stage illusions you  
are likely to ever see.  We'll have our traditional lunch followed a selec-
tion of deserts and then we'll have a visit from the Big Guy himself.  
 
Please bring along a donation for a local food depository, 
which can be dropped off when you check in. These will lat-
er be taken to one of the local food shelters, where they 
will be gratefully appreciated.   We’ll also be handing out 
the pinewood derby cars at check in. 
 
Dessert and Appetizer Table! - Each family from Indian 
Guides program should bring an appetizer for sharing with 
the rest of the Nation(s).  If you are in Indian Princess  
program too just bring dessert. 
 

Approximate Schedule 
11:00AM -Check-in 
11:00AM -12:00PM Open Gym/Jumper 
12:00PM -12:45PM Entertainment (The John Measner 
Magic Show) 
12:45PM –1:30PM Lunch/Dessert      
1:45PM –2:15PM “Special Guest” & Gifts 
2:15PM –3:00PM Open Gym/Jumper 
 

How to Get There 
Lincoln Way East High School is on South LaGrange Road. Just follow LaGrange Road south, past I-80 and 
past LaPort Rd.  (If you’ve reached Rt 30, you’ve gone too far.) Pull into the main parking log using  Colo-
rado Ave and park on the South side of the building.  We’ll be using Door #1 
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We’ll be having our pinewood derby 
race on Sunday Jan 26th at LWE HS in 
conjunction with the Indian Princess 
nation.  
 
Pick up your car kit(s) at the Christ-
mas Party or make other arrange-
ments with your tribe leader or Chief 
Dan.   Worse Case you can pick up the 
kit at Hobby Town in Orland Park (we 
use the P370 Kits with the nails). 
Full rules will be provided in Jan 
Smoke Signals, but will be same as 
last year.  If you are a real go getter 
and want sooner, let me know and I’ll 
send. 
 
 
Sunday, January 27th 
Lincoln Way East High School 
201 Colorado Ave 
Frankfort, IL 60423  
 
Approximate Schedule: 
10:30 - 11:30 Check-in 
11:30 - 12:30 Races 
12:30 - 1:00 Lunch  
1:00—2:00 Races 
2:00-2:30 Finals 
2:30—Awards 
 

 

How to Get There 

Lincoln Way East High School is on 

South LaGrange Road. Just follow La-

Grange Road south, past I-80 and 

past LaPort Rd.  (If you’ve reached Rt 

30, you’ve gone too far.)  

The High School and football field 

should be easily visible from La-

Grange on the West side of the street.  

Pull into the main parking log using  

Colorado Ave and park on the South 

side of the building.  We’ll be using 

Door #1 
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Wolves Game 
 
On Sun Feb  23rd we’ll be going to the Wolves Game against the 
Rockford Ice Hogs at 3:00pm.  Tickets for the Wolves game are $15 
each and all are invited, including family, friends & enemies.   
 
Need confirmation on interest as soon as possible to ensure enough 
tickets are available.   One cool addition for this year is we will be 
going on a Sunday afternoon so maybe some of the little guys will 
make it ‘til the end of the game!  We’ll be having a visit from Skates 
again as well. 
 
More details will be provided in Jan Smoke Signals.  All tickets will 
be picked up at Will Call or prior to event. 
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Fall Camp 2019 — Camp Tecumseh 
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Archery Tournament Winners 

 
10 and Under 

Charlie Solomon—Shawnee-1st 
Billy Kolacek-Wichita-2nd 
Blake Crane-Wichita—3rd 

Jake Solomon—Shawnee-4th 
Reed Livesay—Shawnee -5th 

 
 

11 and Over 
Hunter Zarecki-Wichita-1st 
Nate Fedor—Shawnee—2nd 

Joe Knoop-Shawnee-3rd 
Nate Dion-Shawnee-4th 
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Riflery Winners   

Consolation 

Nicholas Linhart-Wichita-1st               

Jack Engel—Shawnee-2nd 

Ben Mosel—Seminole—3rd 

Core 

Joe Knoop—Shawnee-1st 

      Carter Mosel-Seminole-2nd 

AJ Roberts-Seminole-3rd 

        Preston Bruckner-Wichita-4th  

    Hunter Zarecki-Wichita-5th 

Brandon O’Connell-Wichita-6th 
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Camp Tecumseh Contest Winners 

 
Iron Chef 

Frank Zarecki -Shawnee 
 
 
 
 
 

Tribal Blocks 
6 kids who came up to the stage, you know 

the ones 
 
 
 
 

White Buffalo 
Dave Fedor 
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September 
Mon 16—Short House Meeting 7:30pm  

Sun 22—Family Picnic 

 
October 
Mon 14 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm  

Sun 20 - Pumpkin Hunt  

Mon 28—ShortHouse Meeting 7:30pm 

 

November 
Nov 8-10 - Camp Tecumseh 

 

December 
Mon 9 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm  

Sun 15  - Christmas Party @ LWE 

 

January 
Mon 13 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm 

Sun 26 - Pinewood Derby @LWE 

               

 

February 
Mon 3 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm 

TBD—Ninja Warrior 

Sun 23—Wolves Game 3:00pm 

March 
Mon 2 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm 

Sun 8 - Tinley Park Parade  

3/20 or 2/9 —Museum Sleepover 

TBD—Dad’s Smoker 

 

April 
Mon 6 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm 

Apr 17-19 - Camp Sherman Lake 

 

May 
Mon 4 - Short House Meeting 7:30pm 

Fri/Sat 8-9 - Candy Days 

Sat-23—Demolition Derby 

 

June 
Mon 1 - Short House Meeting 

Sun 7—Cantigny 
 
 

 

For more information visit our nation/federation websites 
 or call/text Dan Dion @ (708) 921-3284 

Dads & Sons... 

...Pals Forever! 

Nation: http://southwestindianguidesandprincesses.webs.com/ 
Federation: http://il.algonquinlonghouse.org/ 

Indian Guides 
2019 - 2020 

Schedule of Events 

http://southwestindianguidesandprincesses.webs.com/
http://il.algonquinlonghouse.org/
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Enrollment 

It’s the start of a new hunting season which means that you will need to enroll in the SW Indi-

an Guides program again.  They’ve made some improvements to the website and incorporated 

a new back end system (RSI).  The website address is the same, but even if you are a returning 

member you will need to enroll as new.  The following URL provides a really good tutorial in 

case it is confusing:  https://1drv.ms/b/s!AtvRvIfRpGs9gQl3nBrWv5Bvn20Y  

 

1) To start go to the fed website: https://www.algonquinlonghouse.org 

2) Click ‘New Members’ (even if you were a member last year, it is technically a new system).   

3) You will then be asked to create a login id and pw.   

4) You will then input the information for the primary member (usually dad) 

5) You will then input the information for each child (including their t-shirt size and Indian 

Name) 

6) You will the enroll each child in the program, you will want to select the correct Nation 

which is the Comanche Nation and Tribe (Seminole, Shawnee or Wichita)  

7) Last step is to pay the enrollment fee ($60).   

 

If you are a returning member hopefully you know your tribe, otherwise contact Chief Dan or 

one of the tribal chiefs. You can also just select one of the three above and change it later if 

needed.  After payment you will get a receipt for the transaction. 

 

Important Note: You must be enrolled by Nov 1 to receive the $10 discount.  After 11/1 it goes 

up to $70.  Also, you need to be enrolled by 11/1 to get your child the first shirt order, though 

there will be a subsequent order in January for those that enroll later.   

Facebook 

 

In addition to the websites we have a Facebook group page.   If you are a Face-

book user please visit, like and share our group page with your friends to help 

get the word out to more families.  The Facebook page can be found by clicking 

the following link or by searching @SouthwestIndianGuides: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SouthwestIndianGuides/ 

https://1drv.ms/b/s!AtvRvIfRpGs9gQl3nBrWv5Bvn20Y
https://www.facebook.com/SouthwestIndianGuides/
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Indian Guides Vests 
 
If you ever wanted a place to 
put all the cool patches the 
kids get from wolves games, 
sleepovers, camps, etc. a 
good place is on an Indian 
Guides vest.  It’s nice to 
wear to the fire ceremonies 
and as a general keepsake.   
 
As an incentive if you buy 
the vest the program will re-
imburse you for 1/2 the cost.  
You can get the vests from 
the patch store.  Under vests 
choose the desert tan vest 
and select the appropriate 
size for your child (and pref-
erably yourself). 
 
  
http://
www.thepatchstore.com/store/pc/home.asp 

http://www.thepatchstore.com/store/pc/home.asp
http://www.thepatchstore.com/store/pc/home.asp
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Federation News 

 
We have had 1 federation meeting and the new council is in place.  
A couple of important points: 
 
• Name of the federation is Algonquin Longhouse. 
 
• Fed website can be found at: https://

www.algonquinlonghouse.org/  
 
• Fed includes representatives from 13 different nations (including 

our two nations Comanche and Mohawk) 
 
• They meet monthly last Weds of month at Gators WingShack in 

Palatine at 7:30.  All are invited to attend. 
 
• Still have several posts open including Meshenewa, Peace Chief, 

and Property Keeper.  If anyone is interested please let me know. 
 
• Chris Lacina from our Princess program is on the council as 

Wampum Bearer (Treasurer) and Dan Dion is Medman.   
 
• We received a ton of great promotional materials from the feder-

ation including flyers, magnets, can coolers, window stickers, 
etc. 

 
• First shirt order is going in on 11/1 and should be available for 

Christmas Party (must be enrolled by then though!).   
 
• Books are closed ~95k balance in Fed Funds.  Goal is to distrib-

ute funds to each nation for discretionary spending after budget 
is approved.  Last year we received $1000 

 
• For more details you can view Fed Meeting Minutes on the Al-

gonquin Longhouse website. 
 

https://www.algonquinlonghouse.org/
https://www.algonquinlonghouse.org/
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What is the Long House and Short House?  

 
The Long House is comprised of all of the dads in the program and the events we attend. The 

Short House is a smaller group of dads that have volunteered to help organize the outings, 

fundraisers, and perform other leadership and support functions for the program. The Short 

House meetings are combined with the sister Indian Princess nation and meet once a month. 

These meetings are to plan for the next outing and to hear feedback on past outings. The 

Tribe Chiefs and Short House members are expected to attend each meeting. In addition all 

dads are encouraged to attend. It is a great way to get involved, understand what is going into 

the events and get to know the other Dads in the program. Please consider joining the Short 

House. We can always use the help and have a number of positions open beyond the nation 

and tribe chiefs.  

 

 

Comanche Nation Chief  Dan Dion  Phone: 708-921-3284 |  

E-mail: dandy3400@yahoo.com 

 

Seminole Tribe Chief  Mike Carney - Phone: 708-932-6649 |  

E-mail: mikec@flowtechnics.com 

 

Shawnee Tribe Chief Dan Goebel - Phone: 708-917-1915 |  

E-mail: danielrgoebel@sbcglobal.net                                         

 

Witchita Tribe Chief   Bill Kolacek - Phone: 708-369-4035 |  

E-mail: wkolacek@asimplethankyou.com 

 

Wampum Bearer Dave Fedor - Phone: 708-738-3214 |  

E-mail: dj2976@yahoo.com 

 

TallyKeeper/Meshenewa Ed Staudacher - Phone: 312 813-4959 

E-mail: edstaudacher@yahoo.com 

 

Fire Starter/Tom Tom Beater Mike Sweeney - Phone: (815) 790-2353 

E-mail: mr.mike.sweeney@gmail.com 

 

Sachem Tribe Chief Dan Goebel - Phone: 708-917-1915 |  

E-mail: danielrgoebel@sbcglobal.net   

 
 


